Maydew House
Redevelopment work
Newsletter Issue 2 – April 2021

Dear Residents,
This is your updated letter informing you what is occurring on
Maydew House Construction Site.
•

We are progressing the Survey Works of Maydew House,
which include both structural investigations and a detailed
measurement, to enable the design to be finalised.

•

Hoarding is currently being erected around the site, where a
noticeboard will be erected to keep you informed of upcoming
activities

•

Towards the end of April and throughout May, London Fire
Brigade will be carrying out training exercises externally at
Maydew House with their new, recently purchased
equipment. We don’t anticipate that this will cause any
disruption to residents. The training exercises here are part
of our collaboration with London Fire Brigade to support their
working practices, and we would like to reassure residents
that there are no fire safety concerns at Maydew House

•

If you would like to attend the resident engagement
meeting for Maydew House an online meeting will be
held on 26th April 2021 for which further information
will follow on how you can attend.

For all your queries and concerns, as well as for a future virtual meeting, please contact Evelyn Mills, our
Resident Liaison Officer (RLO) or Sofia Noor, our Site Manager – their contact details are on the next page.
If you have any queries about the scheme, please get in touch with the following:
•

Victoria Sheldon – Customer Relationship Officer Victoria.Sheldon@Southwark.gov.uk

•

Beverley Anderson-Skyers – Contract Manager Beverley.Anderson-Skyers@southwark.gov.uk

•

Cheryl Phillips – Project Manager Cheryl.Phillips@southwark.gov.uk

•

Or via your Open Communities Ray.Coyle@opencommunities.org

Kind regards,
The Bouygues UK project team

Your safety is our concern
Bouygues UK takes every precaution to keep you safe throughout
the construction process.
At all times, our site will be secure and surrounded by fencing but
building sites can be hazardous places:
• We dig deep holes
• We erect scaffolding
• We use large, noisy machinery
Please do not enter the construction site, unless it is
part of a pre-arranged visit by our project team.
• Our operatives and staff are trained to work safely
Please help us to keep you and children safe, and take extra care
during the school holidays.

Considerate Constructors Scheme
Bouygues UK firmly supports the aims of the Considerate Constructors Scheme. All of our sites are
registered with the Scheme, and regular visits from the Considerate Constructors monitor will help
us to ensure that we continue to improve our performance in showing full respect for:
• Appearance
• Safety
• Community
• Workforce
• Environment
Please let us know if you have any concerns.
Our contact details are on the newsletter that you should regularly
receive or on the site hoardings.
Maydew House is registered with the Considerate Constructors Scheme and the Site ID is 126026. If you

would like further information regarding the Scheme, you can visit their website at
www.ccscheme.org.uk
Standard site working
hours are:
Monday to Friday: 8am-6pm
Saturday (if needed): 8am-1pm
There should be no noisy works
before 9am.

Want to speak to us?
We understand you will want to know what is happening in
your area. Our team is available to answer any queries or
concerns you may have and are only too pleased to hear
from you. If you have any community projects that you
think Bouygues UK could get involved with, please contact
the site team below.

Your contacts
Left:

Sofia Noor, Site Manager
Tel No: 07961 637610
Email: sofia.noor@bouygues-uk.com
Right: Suzie Mattos, Residents Liaison Officer
Tel No: 07464 981637
Email: suzie.mattos@bouygues-uk.com

